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Agents yarded 1130 head to the weekly sale with the lambs topping at $240 to average
$166.60($13 down), hoggets topped at $197 to average $161.03($3 down), ewes topped at
$190 to average $133.68($25 down), wethers topped at $186 to average $156.41($14 up).
The yarding was mainly feed on and light weight lambs with a small top of heavy export
weights. The market reflected the falls seen in southern markets with a preponderance of
heavy lambs being turned through the domestic market rather than going to normal export
markets. Still good re-stocker and breeding interest across all types.
John & Regina Henry sold Dorper x lambs off grain 55kg to Ashtons Butchery for $214
Rory & Kathy Frost sold Dorper x lambs off grain 44.3kg to Eggcettera for $205, 45kg Xbred
lambs to Highchester Meats for $178
Shelly Family Trust sold Xbred lambs grain fed 67.6kg to Ashtons Butchery for $240, 52kg
ram lambs to restockers for $250 and $228
Tom & Tracie Cooper sold Xbred lambs shorn off crop 53.8kg and 46.8kg to Leslie Lamb for
$210 and $188
David Turvey sold White Suffolk lambs 63.3kg to Ashtons Butchery for $195, 62kg
ewe hoggets and ewe lambs 41kg to Ian & Jackie Cullen for $169 and 161, ewes to Grants
for $190 and Highchester for $178 and restockers for $150
James Cowlishaw sold Merino wethers with a third wool to Thomas Foods for $148
Coolmunda Past Co sold cfa Merino ewes to Eversons for $140
Barry Edwards sold Australian White lambs 51.5kg to Ashtons Butchery for $202, 38.75kg to
Leslie Lamb for $168
Arcot sold Dorper lambs 30kg to restockers for $138, 40kg hoggets to Farm Fresh Qld for
$151 and 4th wethers to Eversons for $155
Carlton Park sold Dorper x lambs 46.4kg to Eversons for $156, 55kg hoggets to Farm Fresh
Qld for $175, ewes to restockers for $170, $140 and $150
Terrica Pastoral sold 42.2kg Xb lambs to Highchester Meats for $186, 40.7kg to GR Prime for
$167.50, 42.5kg woolly to GR Prime for $178, shorn 45kg hoggets to Eversons for $167,
35.8kg lambs to GR Prime for $150.50, 37.5kg lambs to Farm Fresh Qld for $150, Dorper
rams to Whites Trading for $168, wethers to Eversons for $152

